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Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper

1957
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The City
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Circulation In
The County
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with
Local News
and
Local Pictures
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Murray, Ky,, Friday Afternoon, April 26, 1957

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Vol. LXXVIII No. 100

YNOLOS DIES LAST NIGHT

New Plan Told For
Ninth Inning Pinch Hit By
Local Boy Is Library
Development
Dick Stout Gives Murray Win Tope Man hi --FFA Meet
A ninth inning pitch hit by T. Dugan 11
5
0
1
Dick Stout gave Murray State's Murphy -c s
2 2
4
Racers a 10-9 verdict over -David Crenshaw p
0
5
1
Lipscomb here yesterday to
Totals
37 11 13
The
Fifth
Annual
Murray
square their series at' one all.
Murray
State Agriculture Field D"
The Bisons had cupped Weds•
AB- R H drew over 600 people 'yesterday
ay's affair 11-5 at Nashville. Snipp 2b
2 0 0 with Future Farmer chapters
'itr-Trdn TitngWerth wield- G. Tabor -2b
0 from the Weebern part of the
ed Murray's big bat with four Mathis -rf
5
1
0 state participating.
hits including a triple and a Dingwerth lb .....
4
0
2 • Sponsor for the event is the
double. Short stop Jim Railey Rehm 3b
5
1
0 Murray State '"Ag" Club.
clubbed his 5th and 5th triples Railey ss
4
1
2
Judging in the various cateof the season to aid the cause.
Bradley c
4
2 gories was done by the boys
1
Thorobred starter Jim Looney Schupp cf
• 0 0 during the day.
was enjoying a 7-4 lead until A. Holley
•
1
U
0
Jimmy Thompson, member of
the top half of the seventh Billingtori
0
O
•
when the visitors chased him C. Tabor If
3
0
O
with a 5 run rebellion. Murray Wells p-If
3
1
2
came back to tie the score in Haviland p
0
0
0
t..4. eighth sending Lipscomb's B. Stout
0
0 0
starter Len Couditt to the showTotals
36
5
8
ers.
Summary — E; Crenshaw,
The Breds won the game by Gardner, Snipp, Railey 2, G.
the same method that has cost Tabor; RIB; Bradley 3, Railey,
them several decisions — the Rehm, Dickerson 2, Branowski
base-on-balls. Don Zapp who re- 2, Gardner, McMahon 3, Murphy;
lieved Cauditt issued successive 2b — Bradely, Dickerson; 3b —
free passes to Cy Bradley, Tom Kirk; HR — Bradley, McMahon;
Wells and Gerald Tabor. Bob SB — K Dugan, Gardner; DP
McClennon was rushed in by —Crenshaw, Gardner & McMahSO:on coach Morris and was on, Railey, Tabor — Dingwerth;
greeted by Stouts infield _roller LOB — Murray 8; Lipscomb 14;
whish brought Bradley home BB — Crenshaw 4, Wells 9,
with the winning tally.
Haviland I; SO — Crenshaw 4,
Freshman Randy Miles re- Wells 6; HO — Crenshaw 8 in
ceived credit for his first college 9. Wells 11 in 7, Haviland 2 to
win after replacing Frank Havi- 1; HBP — Wells (Kirk, Branland in the ninth.
owski) WP Wells; W — CrenCy Bradley's two run homer shaw (3-0); L — Wells 1-2 T —
was Murray's one cheer in Wed- 2:15.
nesday's game. It came in this
Jimmy Thompson
Thursday's Total,
second inning, knoting the score Murray
130 202 021-10 14 -1
Tbm Wells was tagged Lipscomb, 210 001 500— 9 to 2 the Murray Training School FFA
was the winner in the contest
with the loss giving up 11 of
with a total of 292.4 points out
the 13 Bison safties, The winners
of a possible 350.
were paced by Hoyt Kirk. Ray
Dickerson, Bill Bzanowski and
596 boys participated in the
Herb Murphy With two hits
contest and Jimmy won over all
gach.
of them. Judging included dairy
Wednesday's Box Score
heifers, dairy cows, beef heifers,
David L'pecomb
breeding gils, fat barrows and
Mrs.
Mary
Kemp
Harrison seeds.
AB R H
Kirk 2b
1
2 passed away Wednesday unexBareet
of
Robert
Murray
Dickerson 3b
4
2 pectedly at her home in Detroit, Training got 279.2 points; Walter
3
41, Dugan cf
5
1 Michigan.
2
Lee Steely, Murray Trainin, 268.0
She was a member of the
McMahon lb
3
2
points.
Gardner ss
2
1 Presbyterian church. Survivors
Id Other categories. Calloway
Banowsky rf •
4 0
2 include her husband Earl of
Detroit: one daughter Mrs. Ren- boys made the following:
shaw Smith of Lima, Peru; two
Dairy. Gerald t:onoon. Murray
brothers, Newell Kemp of Murray
and Nolan Kemp of Mount Hope, Training 95.5; Charles Parker,
West Virginia; two grandchil- Kirksey, 95.5.

"In Memory Fund"
I3e.Taken Up
On Court. Square

A new plan or library devel,cprnent has been made which calls
for 20 regions in an attempt
Friends of Police Chief Noto offset the need -*for a larger
vel McReynolds can remember
tax basis. This information was
hint today and tomorrow by
received yesterday from the Licontributing to a .fund for his
brary Extension Service of
wife, Mrs. McReynolds.
Frankfort.
There will be places at the
It ig hoped that the standards
Bank of Murray and t h e
e d considerably
can, be r a
Peoples Bank and two other V
ihrouge--thst----proposed regional
locations on- the square where
demonstration. The Library dicontributions may be made.
vision has been advised however,
Mrs. McReynolds will renot to raise the standards so
ceive a small compensation
that they Cannot be supported
each week, but funeral exat a local level.
penses and other incidental
. Many varieties of regions are
expenses because of the death
possible, and variation would - be
of her husband will amount
possible to crop up as regions
to a good sum.
are organized.- in Kentucky, due
Anyone wishing to make a
to the Bookmobile Project, pradonation is asked to put it in
ctically . every county has a
ono of the four locations on
County Library Board. In acthe court square in memory
cordance with the Library Law,
of Police Chief McReynolds.
one' member of each local Library
Board will be appointed by the
County Judge as the member
from that county of the Regional
Library Board.
All areas of Kentucky will
;be given the opportunity to
begin to cievelcp as a region
I at sometime within the 5 year
period. This principle is basic,
County Judge Waylon Rayburn
since practically every county
speaker for
in Kentucky is now library con- will be the principal
meeting of
scious' as well as State Aid the ''Awards Night"
Kirksey Camp 170 of the Woodconscious.
men of the World on Saturday
night, April 27. at 7:30 at the
Kirksey High School gymnasium.

Klub Kapers
To Be Shown
Here Tonight

All Efforts To Save Popular
Law Officer Are In- Vain

All
fforts to save the life Bob McCuislion, 011is Warren.
of Police Chief'Novel McReynolds Charlie Grogan, Flavil Robertfailed Wednesday night end all son, Cecil Outland, Bill Cain,
day yesterday, and he died at Clarence Sennett, Paul Lee, LogKlub Kapers dress rehearsal
an Bland, Robert McDermott,
was held last night with everyone 9:30 last night.
William Hodges, Roy Lassiter,- --"""'•'
sirt\b- Ntwor it coming away, with
A corps of local doctors at_
, tesosited evcsy thing 11711111.11 -their Nuel McNutt. Earl Littleton Vex-glowing_ ra•aisisK Sur the prod''
non Hale and Luther Roberttion.
power to repair 'the extentive
Tho event has been described damage done by bullets from son.
Active pallbearers will be
as a treat for the whole family a pistol fired by Preston Moore
Burman Parker, James Brown,
from two years old on up to on Wednesday evening at 6:15.
Norman Lovins, Charlie Marr,
great - grandmother. There is
Over twenty blood transfusions Leo Alexander, Barney Weeks,
something in the show which
were administered with people James Witherspoon and 0. D:
will appeal to everyone.
from all over the area offering Warren, all fellow officers.
There will be square dancing, their blood. Chief
McReynoldss.vas
horse racing, minstrels, the roar- given a
transfusion practically
ing twenties. Many of Murray's all the time he was in
the
most sedate citizens will perform hospital.
in comedy roles.
Many friends from the city
, Tickets may be obtained from
members of the Murray Woman's 'and county gathered at the hosClub, and will also be sold at pital so there would be no lack
of blood. The ROTC /mit at
the door.
Everyone is invited to come Murray State College stood ready
and bring the family for a good' on call to give of their blood.
After Chief McReynolds was
evening of fun. All local talent
is being presented. The show shot on Wednesday in a gun
will be given tonight and Satur- battle with Preston Moore, he
day night at the Murray High stood with assistance and walked
to the ambulance. He was fully
School.
conscious at the time..
He was taken immediately to
the Murray Hospital, where doctors began a lung series of operations to try and save his life.
Lt. James G. Jordan, son of The bullet doing the most damage
shot which 'entered
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Jordan, was the first
his abdomen. The pancreas was
leave
for
the
home
on
has
been
There will be many awards
torn in to and the large and
presented to .honor various mem- past 21 days.
small intestine were cut to pieces.
Murray
graduate
of
He
Is
a
bers of the Kirksey -Camp.
Doctor, w.e.iiod cuickly and sureAmegg the awards to be pre- State College and completed four
ly to close the many wounds,
sented are nine 50-year pins to years of R.O.T.C. while attendbut too Much damage was ap- Pelee*. Chief Novel MeReyesolib
The funeral of Mrs. Bob Hum- members who have been in the ing.
_
phreys- who passed away Sunday Woodmen for fifty years or more
us t graduated parently done.
Jimmie has
Chief McReynolds was mortilly
was
also
McReynolds
Chief
at the age of 47 in a Detroit and 25-year' pins to members from Armored School at Fort
wounded Wednesday night in
hospital, was held on Tuesday in the Woodmen twenty - five Knox, Kentucky. He left Sunday struck in the left arm and three
times in the legs. He remained gun battle with a former Celloafternoon at.2:00 o'clock.
or more years. The "Mr. Wood- April 21, for Fort Dix, New
in shock for many hours while way County resident Prestos
Mn" award will also be present- Jersey. Tuesday night he called,
Moore... who had just returned
Services were held in 'the
outstanding home stating that he would fly life giving blood than- his friends from. Odessa, Texas. Moore cam*
honoring
an
ed
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home Woodman and citizen from the to Germany Wednesday and will and neighbors was being fed
back to Murray saying he had
chapel with Dr. H. C. Chiles..
Kirksey community, and the past be stationed at Mannheim, Germ- into his veins.
Some slight hope was expressed been a guard at the prison at
Burial was in the city cemetery. head consul commander will be any for the next 16 months.
yesterday afternoon when Chief Odessa.
Active pallbearers were Luck honored.
It is thought that he obtained
McReynolds seemed to be conBurt, Merlin Washer, Eugene
Musical entertainment will be
scious. He apparently recognized the .357 Magnum pistol used in
Geurin, Euing Swann, Edgar furnished
Woodmen,
and
all
his two daughters, Mrs. Wanda the shooting while on this job.
Morris and Ralph Jones'of Okla- their families and friends are
'Cable of Oak Ridge and Mrs. On Wednesday Moore went tp
homa.
the home of Mrs. Elaine Jams
Invited to attend.
It was learned today that the T. J. Kirk of Melvindale. Ky.,
Survivors include her husband,
who came to Murray when on the East side of the county,
..has
Chief
of
Police
Paducah
and one son, Robert Gerald both
terrifying her and beating her
offered the services of his de- noified their father had, been
of Detroit; her parents, Mr. and
-up. She escaped to the yard
shot.
Sunday
during
the
partment
on
Mrs. J. B. Robertson of Murray;
The long efforts and tireless and was able to get back into
funeral hour of Police Chief
NOTICE
five brothers, Gus of Murray.
vigil
ended last night at 9:30 the house after drawing him
McReynolds.
so
that
all
Novel
dren.
outside. She then locked the
Seed
Identifieation, Charles Carter, John L. and Fred of
when
he succumbed.
funeral.
Those -wt o. have not applied, .officere can attend the
The funeral will be held at. Byers. Murray Training .50 points Detroit, and Virgil of Chattadoors. Mrs. James said that he
daughters
addition
to
his
two
In
Thsi Paducah Police Chief also
the Max Churchill Funeral Home out of 50.
nooga. Tenn.; two sisters, Mrs. for surplus food commodities,
Mrs. T. J. had been drinking.
L. A. Rains of Detroit and Mrs. may do so on Monday April offered to send a motorcycle Mrs. Joe Cable arid
chapel at 2:00 p.m on Sunday
Moore apparently then came
Kirk, Chief McReynolds is surat
the
be
used
escort
to
police
9:00
house
from
court
Howard
of
Owensboro,
29
in
the
James
Hayes,
president
of
the
Hubert
with Ed Glover officiating. Burial
Reports indicated
vived by his wife who is a on into Murray.
funeral.
according
to
p.m.
and
a.m.
to
3:00
Murray
"Ag"
Club",
nieces
w
a
s
in
and
a
'
number
of
will be in Goshen cemetery.
attempted to get into
nurse at the hospital. She was that he
Hurt.
Mrs.
Buford
charge.
nephews.
Friends may call at the funeral
in search of
overcome by the untimely death the. Court house
home after 6:00 p.m. on SaturBrigham Futrell. a n d
of her husband and was placed Sheriff
day.
County Judge Waylon Rayburn.
in a doctor's care.
Mrs. Cable lives in Oak Ridge,
(Continued On Back Page)
Tennessee, and Mrs. Kirk lives
in Melvindale, Kentucky. Other
survivors are a half -daughter
Mrs. MaurintCheatum of Sweet--Brh.---Seett-- Mani-son, Jr,----ofcrwing arfkle water, Teas. three half- .4tiers,
Ed. Note: The follFrankfort, Ky., Grand* Master of
McReynolds of Teas,
appeared _ in the Harrisonburg, Kennith
the Worshipful Price Hall affinewspaper on J. L. in the military service,
Virginia
daily
liated Masons of Kentucky, will
grand
March II, and is being reprinted and William of Texas; five
address a district meeting of
Paula and Timin part here because of the children. Janice,
Negro Masons in Murray on Sunwide ,acquaintence of Mr. Mau- othy Kirk and Joe Mac and
day. April 28.
Frank McDougal. age 78, died
Jeffrey Wood Cable.
pin in Murray.
The meeting will be at noon
6:45 at his
McReynolds was a member of Thursday evening at
with a banquet to follow after
Route 3. Death
Beech Grove Cumberland Pres- home on Murray
the public program at Douglass
came as a result of a stroke
A Rockingham Circuit Court byterian church.
High gym.
following an illness of three
,of 12 men on Saturday afThe funeral, will be held on
jury
James A. Lanckr, State Orat 3:30 p.m. at the First weeks.
acquitted
W.
Sunday
ternoon
March
10,
ganizer of Hopkinsville, will preHe is survived by his wife,
Franklin Maupin. 46, Harrison- Methodist church with Eurie
side at the meeting. E. L. RowMcDougal; four datighLyles officiating. Mrs. Effie
Paul
Mathis
and
automobile
mechanic,
of
the
burg
lett, the W. M. of the local
Houston, Hobart,
at the Max ters, Mrs. H. IL
will
be
The
body
Mrs.
Mary
of
his
ex-wife,
slaying
lodge will assist. Loyd Bitrnold
- Mrs. Iverson Owen,
Funeral Home until Indiana,
Churchill
H.
Maupin.
Jo
of Murray, is in charge of the
Murray Route three, Mrs. James
, -The jury deliberated only ;.5 the funeral hour,
meeting arrangements.
'KO, Murray Route one and Miss
Honorary pallbearers will be
Minutes. Their verdict ended the
Estelle McDougal of Murray; two
trial - which began Friday morn- L. D. Miller. Ed Settle, George sons, Ewin and Pierce McDougal,
- - -Hart, Wells Ove_rbey. Matt Sparking:
Murray:-Three SISTers,
mfftmur was heard among man. Hershel Corn, T. Sledd, Mrs. Gus Geurin,e' Mrs. Finis
the spectators after the Jury Burgess Parker; Phil Mitchell, Outland and Mrs. 'Lillie Lamb,
Foreman Charles M. Dixon lookall of Murray: three brothers,
ed upon the accused and deEdgar McDottgal of Paris, Toy
The Midway Junior College A
clared him "not guilty." Judge
and Stanley McDougal, both of
Cappella Choir, Midway,. KenHamilton Haas warned against
Murray; seven grandchildren and
tucky, will present a concert at
any demonstration • and notified
two great-grandchildren.
the Murray Christian Churah,
officers to take into • custody
local youth and a truck
Mr. McDougal was a member
Friday. April 26 at 7:30 p.m: •
anyone responsible. There was driver received slight injuries of the Elm Grove Baptist Church
The choir, consisting of 31
no demonstration.
and their vehicles were badly where funeral services will be
young women under the direcA broad Smile lighted-, the damaged in an automobile acci- held Saturday at 2:00 p.m. with
tion of Miss Priscilla Hepburn,
countenance of Maupin who was dent at Fifth and Pine yesterday Rev. J. H. Thurman and Rev.
will present a program of restanding, when he heard the according to an informed source. T G. Shelton officiating. Burial
ligious music. The public is inwords. "not guilty." His solemn
Paul Jerry Lee, 4110 N. 8th. will be in the Elm Grove Cemevited to attend.
expression had previously not Was driving his father's c a r tery.
changed during the trial.
north on 5th Street when he was
Active pallbearers a r e: RuDIRECT TELEPHONE SERVICE
His attorney, Charles A. Ham- hit by a truck which allegedly dolph Geprin, Noble Farris, Hit;
TOKYO itA — Direct telephone
mer, shook his hand as Judge ran a stop sign.
hard Rogers, Hatton Garner,.
service between Moscow a n d
Haas advised Maupin that he
The truck driver whose idene Clyde Hale and Tellus McDougal.
who
was
of
slaying
his
exright,
charge
MAUPIN,
the
FRANK
acquitted
of
W.
Tokyo opened today for the
was free to leave the jurisdic- ity was not known, was proceedFriends may call at the.. J.
wife, Mrs. Mary .To Maupin, by a jury in Rockingham County, Virginia, Cifetit
first time in history. The circuit
tion of the court. Maupin then ing west at the time of the im- Churchill Funeral Home until
Court, shakes hands with his attorney, Charles A. Hammer. H. H. Saunders, of
is open one hour a day. There
shook the hands of each juror pact. He was bruised about the the service , hour. The J. H.,
Princeton, West N'irginia, father of Mrs. Maupin, looks on.
was no telephone service between
and was congratulated by a head and young Lee received Churchill Funeral Home is
(Picture reproducedi_from the Harrisonburg, Virginia News-Record)
the two capitals before the war,
(Continued On Back Page)
bruises to his knee.
of arrangements.

Rayburn To
Speak At Meet

James G. Jordan
Completes Leave

Funeral Of Mrs.
Bob Humphreys Is
Held On Tuesday -

Funeral Of Mrs.
Mary Kemp Harrison
Will Be Sunday

County Woman
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Claude Miller, age 71.
passed away Thursday at 11:00
a m. at her home on Murray
Route three. Death came after
an illness of four months.
She. is survived by her husband, Claude Miller; seven
daughters. 'Evelyn
Robinson,
Murray. Frances Steratt, Quineey, Calif., Mrs. Marian Adams.
tt.- Mrs-.- Ora Mae Qhaa It n,
ttrr
riliit. Mrs. Christine Workman,
Jackline Holton,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Margerete
Downs of 'Murray; three sons,
Willie Graves Miller of Murray.
George Miller, Mayfield. and
Ben Keys Miller of Washington.
D.C.; eighteen grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.
She was a member of the New
Hope Methodist Church were
funeral services were held ThursAy at 2:00 p.m. with Bro. Norman Culpepper officiating. Burial
was in the Old Salem cemetery.
Active patlbearers were; Clayton Workman, Rayburn Charlton, Samuel Adams, W.T. Downs,
Howard Robinson, and Hall Hart.
• The I.- IT: Churchill -Funeral
Nom( was in charge of the arranisements.

Weather
I

Report

Southwest Kentucky — Partly
cloudy, warm and humid with
scattered showers and thunderstorms today, tonight and SaturslaY. High today in mid -80's, low
tonight in mid - 60's. Turning
cooler Saturday afternoon,
Sono' 5:30 a. m. temperatures:
Covington 63, Louisville 64, Paducah .63, Bowling Green 59,
Lexington 65, London 56 and
.
Hopkinsville 65..
Evansville, Ind., 63.

Negro Masons Will
Meet On Sunday

- Bulletin

Frank Maupin Acquitted Of Slaying Ex-Wife

F. McDougal
Passes Away

Midway Junior
College Choir
Will Sing Here

Two Injured In
Car-Truck Crash
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Lou Skizas
Most Natural
Of Hitters

THE LEDGER & TIMES ;Optimism Is
hir The
Minor League

Major League
Leaders
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Lopez Too Good A Manager
To Keep Finishing Second,

By UNITED PRESS
IPUBLlaRED DX LLDGER & TL'HES PUBLISHING COMPANY. UK, hi
National League
Colaselidation of the Murray Ledger, The Callaway Tunes. and Taa
Player& Club G. AB R. H. Pct.
.536
-Anse's-Herald, October 20, 1928, aud the West Kentuckian, January
alusial, St. L. 7 28 2
IL Det'2.
Gilliam, Bkn. 7 30 4 13 .433
victory after relieving starter
By MILTON RICHMAN
8 28 5 12 .429
Bailey, Cinti.
PUBLI.Slikat
JAM.ES C
Willard Nixon, Clint Courtney
United Press Sports Writer
7 31 7 13 .419
Dark, St. L.
Caaeae Stengel says Al Lopez is hit. a two-run homer off Nixon *
Aaron, -.Maw. 7 29 al 11 .379
rife reserve the right te reject war Advermung. Letters to the Editor, 4
Hodges, Bkn. 7 24 6 9 .375 "too good a manager to keep in the fourth.
EDITOR'S NOTE: With the
ar Public Voice items %studs an our opinion are not for the lama
By MILTON RICHMAN
The Yankees and Orioles were
7 25 4 9 .360 finishing second all the time,"
Bkn.
Furilio,
season,
baseball
anotaer
of
start
interest of our reeaers.
and judging from their jack-rab- not scheduled.
.346
9
1
26
7
Maw.
Bruton,
the
laces
Writer
Sports
Press
United
uaseuall
iruzor 11eague
bit getaway, the Chicago White
R.Leit.E.St.NTATIVES. WALLACE WITIalL'R CO., 1304 customary post-war competition
lusts isilast.s, to,. ier) - taut- Bouchee, Phil. 7 29 8 10 .345
Cincinnati, which opened the
Sox
are bent on proving Ole•
.345
10
6
29
7
L.
St.
Moon,
Monroe, Alampasa, Tenn.; 254.1 Para Ave., New York; 4u7 N. Michigan trum. terevlsion ana radio among
- note Lasey stenget some
campaign with four straight dea
prophet.
Case
League
American
SI,
besstaL.
ilislyston
Ou
Clacagu,
scri-Vin
laves
Lane atm asa lam putat uiaiiK
its other prooienis ut
feats, won its fourth in a row
Off to his best start in his
ano is tne greatest natural Lucia- Williams, Bost. 8 33 9 15 .455
as eieurge Trautman, prestaent 01
manager, by beating Chicago, 6-3.
a
as
last
years
five
.423
Illiiterect at the Post °dice, Murray, Kentucky, for traria-nes -Ion
11
5
26
6
Chi.
arox,
the aational An. ea 1-aVisLawrence Goes Distance
L Pct GB nig flitter tie 'sag ever seen..
Second Clias Matter
8 31 4 12 .387 Lopez has the White Sox in first
p111.11a you allow the answer? Tuttle, Oct.
sainiir LiaSeuall Leagues, is
Brooke Lawrence, a 19-game
6 1 .857
six
Milwaukee
in
victories
with
five
place
.385
10
6
26
7
N.Y.
B. per lunatic asioui the ithure, h
Here are a euup.e ul 11111ta - It I Mantle,
winner last year, gave up nine 6' 1 .857
1111U.ESCRIPTIO4 RATES. By C.rr.er in Murray. per week
Brooklyn
Williams, Blt. 9 3-1 0 1s3 .382 games.
eabt- ever. In the Lemuel:4- uispat
hits but became the first Cin4 4 .500 21•2 ma hut either aaacaey tuassue or R.
sweat law. lu_Cistueviay awl aoaeausag asuntasa per year ai.a0,
win
could
we
1
felt
said
al
.382
13
7
8 34
Mitch. Bost.
cnnati pitcher to go the distance S-tie presents the reasons tor h
4 4 .500 2'- J
*/tale, *J.341.
Cincinnati
year before the season began and
••Inc greatest natural looking, Skuwron, N.Y. 7 30 6 11 .367
this year.
3 4 .429 3
Philadelphia
box
deWhite
the
goes,"
still
it
.360
Cleve. 7 25 4 9
3 5 .375 31es nate" Is e • es er seen, says the Wertz;
FRIDAY -- APRIL 26, 1957
The Redlegs made only six
o
9-4
ghlcag
Thursday's
following
clared
lairatee nIaliager, WuttuUt uatang Sievers, Wash. 10 39 8 14 .359
By GEORGE N. TRAuTMAN
it capitalized on four Cub _2 5 .286 4
St. Lauis
vieturar over- the .Detroit Tigers _hits
14-341
0.
la
9K.Gity
Zviitigt,
Presiderm
as.
ska-WHGPAY& AXLue
zye,
'Leaguer
miner
aTia
-6-- 150 4W
errors, two of them by shortstop _
Psttsburala
.345
10
6
29
8
Det.
The
Leaser
Boone,
Fox
Press
uark-haired
United
for
an
eccentric
Written
balaaa,
Ernie Banks. Errors by Banks
8 29 4 10 .345
CoLcailiLs, oniu eft - I
Greta, currentie is petrtaang me' Kell, Salt.
taxes
Leading the way for the White and second baseman Casey Wise
Runs
Home
The "United States has completed a survey on
the
that
n•alLt.ui.5 4..aLy
outileal tor
think it is nigh time
Yesterday's Results
little Nel- gave the Redlegs their first run
American !League: Skovaron, Sox_ at the moment is
Amietics also it is tamer sivapaid.by the average American and it rinds he is pay- people in uaseuau re-ratneu those
lie Fox, with his customary wad in the opening inning and they
4;
Senators
Sievers,
4;
Yanks
'scam mat atou saluureau cullstorm canals and uegan to get Cincinnati 6 Chicago 3
more in the second
Dig one-third of his annual salary, or wages.
4; Skizas, of chewing tobacco and a fancy added three
etas wan Stengel in his opinion, Simpson. Athletics
inate swaanine Inn) tnehr thins- New York at --Brooklyn,
off rookie Dick Drott 'with the .
was
Fox
payer
.423
tai
average.
batting
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Household Hints
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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON
By
Dr. H. C. Chiles

By GAY PAULEY
By United Press
United Press Staff Correspondent
Keep hard-cooked eggs ready
NEW YORK ail —The number
Pen', of Reginnings
need, so there was not any justiMurray Woman's Club will meet in the refrigerator for quick of wives holding jobs
The home of Mrs. Monroe
Friday. April 26
outside the
reneste 2:4-9, •16-22
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of
fication whatever for his partakThe
scene
the
Coldwater Homemakers at the club house at two-thirty preparation of dips to use with home is at
Mitchell was
a new high. But one
Studies in Genesis, the "book ing of the forbidden fruit.
meeting o (the Wadesboro Home- Club will meet at -the home of o'clock in the afternoon.
potato chips or .crackers when study released today indicates
• • ••
cf beginings," will occupy our at- IV. The Companions of Adam.
makers Club held on Thursday, Mrs. Kenton Broach at o n e
friends drop in unexpectedly.
them
many of
would rather stab tention through the
remainder of Genesis 2:18-22.
April 18, at one o'clock in the o'clock.
Thursday, April 25
home,
•• • •
this quarter. In this series of ten
afternoon.
Rehersal for Klub Kapers acts
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rule of Creator and living
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creatures in existence bestated
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preRedeemer.
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o
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•
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•.• •
I. The Creation of Adam. Genesis
Murray High School auditorium
mer and Mrs. alavis Young.
box to each -gallon of hot water.
none of them did he find a comThe Magazine Club will meet Rinse imediately with clear waThe devotion from the third at 8:00 o'clock by the Murray
Only last weekend, the U. S. 2:4-7.
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In the divine counsel which chapter of Proverbs was given Woman's Club, a benefit for at the home of Mrs. Fred ter and wipe dry.
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by Mrs. Norvel Short fa:COW
e • ••
Mrs. L1,,
Owen will be the
by prayer by Mrs. W. S. Jones.
All measurements for cakes work to help their husbands meet proposal was, "I...et us make man of God, whose name ,.was Adam.
The Alpha Department of the speaker.
The reading report giving some
and cookies should be level. Ev- the increased cost of living — in our image, after our likeness" Therefore, God created uric who
.• • • •
very good points for daily lit tug
en a small variation can cause that the number of working wiv- (Genesis 1:26). The Bible then could be a help meet to Adam.
Monday, April 29
es Increased by five million be- declares, "So God created man in He did so by making woman
in seeing good in others was
failure.
The AAUW will meet at sixgiven by Mrs. Wayne Hardie.
tween April 1947, and March His own image, in the image of from man's side.
thirty o'clock for a pot luck
Mrs. Herbert Conner gave the
1956, to a. record 12-million, 300a God created he him; male and
To prevent white streaks on thousand.
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Remember that when God forsupper
at
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the
Murray
Electric
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from the Young Women's Chris- an act. Thus man was a being of trils the breath of life and he
the recreational period.
other students at Marquette Uniinstead -of not:Ezell, versity who '"think I'm dressed
tian Association, showing that great dignity, a person with the became a living soul. Life came
The president, Mrs.
marriage and family is the status God-like faculties of' intellect, from God, and there is no other
made remarks concerning the for a drama" when making her
emotion and will. Man was the plausible explanation fur ita exHam and bacon can be frozen. most American women prefer.
district meeting which will be rounds 'of the classrooms garbed
istence. God gave. Eve to Adam
This was the majority answer climax of .God's creation,
The Alpha Department of the But their storage life. is shorter
held at Murray State College in a native sari. .
II. The Country of Adam. Genesis in order that he might have ful•
May 3. The daughter of a principal of Murray- Woman's Club will meet than that of uncured meat. If from 8,000 women, 12 years of
luwship, that he might have a
Seventeen members and two an Indian high school exclaims at the. club hous on Saturday, sliced, ham or bacon will dry age and older, to a questionnaire 2:8-9.
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. visitors. Mrs.- Norvel Short and to her female classmates that
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o
Mrs. Guy Cunningham, were the sari "is as modern for me in the afternoon.
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any tractor. Stokes Tractor and
Implement Co. Telephone 1156
(Ferguson Dealer) Murray. sillington-Dom ns Tractor Company.
Telephone 114 (Ford Tractor
A26C
De er Murray.
-•••
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• 3e per word for one day, minimum of 17 words for 60c - Sc per word for th ree days. Classified ads are payable In advance.

FOR SALE

NOTICE

I

1955 WIZZARD garden tractor,
disc, plow. cultivator, bulldozer
blade. Lampkins Motor Sal.
Phone 519. 3rd & Maple.
A27C

,
A REAL "GUY"
DES MOINES, Iowa RR Iowa's "shortsleevee'estate senator,
Guy Butler, 69, this week completes 19 years of legislative
service without ever having worri
a aCket 111-Butler says he doesn't see why
he should wear a jacket when
women clerks enter the chamber
in short-sleeved dresses.

AUCTION SALE: Odd couch,
bedroom suite, iron bed stead,
with springs and mattress, dining table, practically new gas
stove, refrigerator, kitchen linoleum, rucking chairs, lamp and
LOOK MOM, I'M LOST
many ether small household
items. Cell 1160 or see at 415 N.
NEW YORK 18 - It was a
4.th St., Fr/day, April 26, 1.00 p.m. somewhat embarrassed Frank De
Rain or shine. Douglass Shoe- Fee who sought police aid after
A26P he' and his three children became
maker, auctioneer.
separated from Mrs. De Feo
8 SPOTTED Poland China pigs during the Easter parade. De
2 months old. Nice. 1.3 miles leo s ae lphiladelphia policeman.
North of Murray. J. L. Mahan
RECKLESS_ SAILING

Scientists Want Look
At Unusual 'Hen
-- A
NASHUA, N. H. White Rock hen at the Hartford
Poultry Farms in South Nashua
often lays double eggs and
science is interested in the fact.
On several occasions this hen
-
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